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Such are the principles set lied iu Martin Uecjjsiu or powkb to arRibt THoss WBO
forbidden, and bccomi a a crime.
diiiine;
civil
the
which
exist
war.
that
KANSAS CITY, M0.
Mott, f 12 Wheaton's Reports, page 28.)
.:
rf.sist draft.
Most of the regulations which require
mM,, such arrests should be vs.
reaffirmed in Luther M. llorden, (fj
,
, m.,Ae
T,e Pre!l,ion udrgDÍw,tioof
ibedience to orders are such that disregard
r,,!,,.: otherwise the nnr- and
1.)
where
civil
a
,
Ueiiorts,
in
Howard's
pain,
,.r ii
.
r
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of them would, in lime of pence, by civi
ari.ct j, ni(l(e might be war
'
m for w,j(.,
'
,
, .j,
inn Ualf, tiit arrhnmon of danger,
,h
be no breach, ol law or of morals,
If ii conspiracy
Hans,
has
been
.(',.(,.,1.
Thus,
" ' tealeri of Beady Hade CMMnf , '
and Ihe rieht lo use military power to
laws, and to'nnpport the Constitution whoU
yet a oreac.il oi iiiein oy somier oeeomes a f,jnm,, to commit lio.stilitics, and one eon
prevent it, and to restrain tho public en
moral and a military crime.
spirator is arrestud, publishing the facta emy, are held to jnatity tha violation of they ara assailed.
AND
DOMESTIC DRY U00DS,
I0KE1GN
v, ithoiit the power lo capturo or arrest
In like manner, a citizen may commit inignieiiau.e
.
a .,, , ,
h
lliose who oppose the draft no army can bo
acts to which ho is accustomed in ordinary escape, aim vaive ao,,,,
o.
e
i.oo.
uviolivble
in
of
timo
HATS AND CAPS,
raiaed.
Tho necessity of such arrests la
times, but which become grave offences in mation. ' It may he necessary to maso artime of war, although not embraced in the rests on grounds justifying snspiciou of peace.
reeognized by Congress in the 75th chnptcr
of tho act of March 8, 1863. for "euroliwj
hostile intentions, when it might bo an act II1UT1IIY arrests ham: nv AM. UOVlllNMCKTS
Boots, Shoes, Trunks ft Valises. civil penal code.
Actions not constituting any offence of injustice to the party suspected, if innothe fortes of the United Satet, and for othIN CIVIL WAR.
against tho municipal code of a country, cent,' to publish Ihe facta on which such
Capturo of prisoners, seizures of property er purpoiet," which provides for tho arrest
HAMMERSLAUOH BROTHERS,
emhaving become highly injurious and
suspicions were entertained; and if guilty, are, all ovel tiie world, among the familiar and puniseineiit of those who oppose the
barrassing to military operations, may uud it miclit prevent the goTerniiient from ob proceedings of belligerants. No existing draft. This provision ia an essential part
Ep veryüiliif la tbetr liue luitablt for Am
.Such
punithal.
moat be mrvented if uot
taining proof against hliu, or preventing government has ever hesiluted, while civii of tho general system for raising an aimy
actions, being crimes against military " thfi linstilu net. Under these circuinstanoes
war was raging, to make military arrests. embodied In that statute.
be
of
war,
can
martial law or the laws
Thosa citizens who uro secretly hostile
the safely of civil liberty must rest in the Nor could warlike operations be succesand
confinement
prevented only by arrest
honest), integrity, and responsibility of sfully conducted without a frequent use of to the Union may attempt to prevent the
act
an
offender.
Ihe
If
HAMMERSLAUGH
or destruction of
those who have been for tho lime clothed the power to take and restrain lioslilc per board of enrolment from proceeding with
which interferes with military operations with the high powers of administering
the sons, b'ucli ia the lesson taught by tho his- the draft, or may refuse, when drafted, to
Will have tha coming Season tho largfit and beat tuiortetl i
the
greater
law,
municipal
not against
it
government.
tory of England and Fiance. Whilo the euter the service.
toca. In Kuaaa City ur Learwiwarth.
martial
by
it
for
preventing
is tho reason
Military power is called on to aid the
laws of war place In the hands of military
nOSTILlTlES.
ARRKSTl TO PKKVKST
be
cannot
action
such
created.
is
if
an
law. And
BKOTHERS,
eoinniaiideis tim power to capture arrest, proceedings by which the army
. HAMMERSLAUGB
punished nor prevented by civil or crimiThe best use of armies am) of navies is and imprison the army of tho enemy, it If the judiciary only is relied on, then raisnetho
Are datarmlntdWmtka Uto your tnttroat te girt thnm
for
against
makes
uffsiices
stronger
criminals
this
fact
nal law,
not to punish
would bo unreasonable
uot to authorize ing the army must depend at last on the
jMrpatrouaga,
cessity foi preventing evil consequences by laws, but to prevent pulilio enemies Irom lie in tocaptuie a hostile individual, when iihysicial
force which the judiciary can
Victory and
HAMMEIíSLíVCGIt
BROTHERS,
committing futuro hostilities.
arresting tlio offender.
Roillg at ,rg0 WllUm emanger the suc bring forward to enforce its roaudatea; and
is not able to
Absence of penal law imperatively
conquest are uot for revengo of wrongs, but cess of military operations.
To carry on so, if the pome comitatui
vary
WoaW aay that ttwy ara íptIly prapari 1o'm
application of military preventive tor security ol rigtua. Aren traitors nnu vvnr with no right to seize and hold prison overpower those opposed to draft, the draft
posalolfl fatiafaotloi tu iba
e,, ARRESTS.
consummate villnius are not those on whom era would be as. impracticable as to oarry cannot bo made according to law. If th
prOCCsB-r- l.
the avenging sword ia most apt to fall, but on Ihe admiuistration of criminal law with draft is geaerrally resisted io any localityi
,'
PERSOK8.
AltllSST OF INNOCENT
the dupes and victims of their crimes aro no right to arrest and imprison culprite.
us it may bp, no draft on be made, no law
Innocent persons are, under eertain cir- those who oltcneftt bear tho sharp
enforced, except mob law nnd lynch law,
PECULIAR NECESSITIES OF CIVII, WAR.
BR0TTERS,
HAMMERSLAUOH
cumstances, liuble. to military arrest in
of battlea,
unless military power is lawfully applied to
Iu foreign wars, where, the WHgoranta arrest the criminals, i
t
time of civil war. Hupposo an army re:
' .
We arrest and hold an enemy not to
ii..nkriiirfor iwivt rarurfl und vlll endeavor lo h nil
a tboM
treating from ho insuccessful battle, and t.nni.h but In restrain him from acts of are separated by territorial boundaries, or
Uiolr por to siri l.irvfc.r HiWMhot H
If tho power to raise an irmy is denied,
ZUmvHbm
l.l
Pli'ldesirous of concealing from the enemy the bostHitV; we hang a spy not oily to deter by dittrncs of language, there is little
government will be broken down; and

military Arremts
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NEW MEXICAN TRADE.
brothers,

NEW MEXiqAN TRADE.
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SANTA FE GAZETTE.
"Iudtpouiiout in alUttingi, Neutral In nothing."

JAMES L. COLLINS,

MAY II, ISM.
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1'rooessiuu composed of the

civilians, was funned
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ABRAHAM

1864

LINCOLN.

Capt. 1Í.

M.

I'ost, and

in

Oraudall,

and

military

ami

conducted

by
the

commanding

the following order:

In front marché,! the .'ill. Infunlrv
and immediately

The Apache Campaign.

Capt. Crandull

Uor readers doubtless have H ad the
General Order 3io. 12 which was published iu last week's issue ul tha Gazette
The order was issued by Gen'l. Carlolon to
organize on of the most extensive Indias
campaign! that has over been made in this
part of tho country. TI10 foo with which
we liars to coutend in this war ii so active
and accustomed to martial life that the organization of tho campaign must needs be
not only perfeot
all its parts but energy
activity and vigilanoe ninst mark the ion- duct of those to whom tho execution of the

followed tho company
with reversed

came tho General's

Lieut. W.

V.

arms.

Escort commanded

Ii. WaidwelL"

followed

Next
by
by

surrender. Detachments will move
against them, in support of tho main movement under command of Lieut. Col. E. Ai
Itigg, Col. Vols., from Tucson, from Fort
Bowis, from Fort Whipple, from Fort Can-by- ,
from Fort Wingate, from Fort Craig,
frum Fort McUae, from Fort Cummings
and from tho camp on the Mimbres.
In
addition to the general war which will thus
be waged by ns against tho Apaches It is
anticipated that tho Governors of the Mexican Slates of Chihuahua and Sonora will
lend a helping hand, and at least prevent
those of tho tribe who may elude our clutch
from finding an asylum within the limits
of thoso Statos. Tho savages have for
yoari preyed upon tho stibstsnco of the
itiicni of our neighboring ropublic the
arat is they have npou our own and our
or

Mexican neighbors havo and feel ai much
tt in their subjugation as we. A few

in ten

weeks ag
Governor

we recorded the fact that the
of Sonora

pursued a party of
vicinity of

Apaches from that State to the

Fort Bowie and killed one hundred and
six of them. This is an earnest of the
spirit which prevails there, and if the
French Invasion should not interfere too
much with thoso States thero can be no
doubt but their militia will be highly serviceable to us in the prosecution of tho war.
The miners of Arizona too will bo an clement of terror to the savages. Their success in the development of the miucral
of that Territory In a great mea-si- r
depends upon the subjugation of the
tribe which claims to own the country and
which will so for aa In it lies prevent its
occupation by tho whites.
All tho circumstances considered, wo
think wo can, with rcusoni well founded,
congratulate onr sister Torritory upon thu
peaceful future

which lies before her aud

which will enable her hardy ions to enjoy

Ii

tho fullest extent the reward of that labor
will give to the country uutold

which

amounts of the precious metala aud which
will bring; to them the competence and

ksppineis of honestly acquired wealth.

resolutions:

We

III1

regret to learn that hi takes a position of
ouasi opposition to tho Administration by

M1UI BI. A. OTE K
ftiNUIOBT.

YOB

& OTERO.

WHITING

The resolution!' wore agreed to.

Col. William Mullen

1st

Died
On the 23

Inn.

Mr.

Riconlo

Ihe Committee of Election
in

doing

acted

the

tbe

nvnrtllBC

of TftntuaXvi do tool.
of ngu ui lin t lived in llin
HV wan fiillowL-lo the gvavt
butt. Americana niiii

NW MtnCAJI
ABCaivfu,

AMD

ITIBra,

WOOL,

IOLD

AT

ba

Itiarkata

I

iasüa4 onr,

)

'

,
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SATW.

k omm.
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TICKETS!
Reduction of Prico.

1864, HARDWARE,

Mr. Skiium.v hiving in connect. n with bli llilmute bu
...
iu a iD.'n'butit liirhrl hU kUeuv-..dli,( bailo
Ik'LhIh. wliich
prtnlJi-tu tlm Slut "I, wu npii" tu
f'iriiiiili ttio" wltli (K'ktiH wlnmiilt tVm at ffttM l.iwtr than
Hii'.v
an he bat it Su uiuVe. i'or tliti prmtuluur mtui Kill
bo ÍT to)
iini&tiiil.
Our liilcti will ho ifiti
tiii iu a boiler style and on bit
lor cirU ihnn thu lni)iot
tiavi wtiicli two to be dutsued
u ttktn.
by writjmr
Nw --47 If.

RICHARDS

i CHAMBERLDT

DIALERS

iit

l.l

1864.

II

HARDWARE &

IRONf

Capt. A. L. Andorsoii 5lh U. S. Inf. being be perpetrated upon the elective franchise.
pallbearers. In roar of thu corpse came
We have copies of the petition of Mr.
Plows, Hoes, SpodcB,
NOTICE.
Gen'l. Jas. II. Carleton commanding the Gallegos, as also of toe afliidavits made by All pmona iwarneii nii b.reliy milínt l tliat I arn tbt
Sheep Shears, Pad Looks,
nMoir ..f ti,. in, Uvula'! ,ino M(!itb .nrt ol lliu tract or land
Department, and general officers; and then liim and .Secrela.y Amy, in regard to hi?
i r d ii.
r Mm 'lnwn of Kianklin,
SI Pnan.ro. laiaa. and
kv a' ili kl nn Tract, aad ara wurntvl not to trei.ai
Sad Iron., Frying Pans,
followed citizens and friends.
Inability to havsjnslies done biui in' the n, nd
cnttlnjf or
tlia limbar uhd
!!.'.- ii.i.i
by llicn!iitni--alotorireapa.a tinny otuer
The attention of tlia trada to our completa Slock
- w.lt be held liable for all
hi
lo
dainii-The Procession was formed in front of the matter ol taking testimony to auiioi
aud See ua.
vi.wt.vr et. VSAIK.
ra. .V. M. April Jtb HIM.
Hospital, on the went side of tho I'aradc, pretensions to the place given by the rutera
to Col. Terca by a majority of over 800, hut
we, for the present, withhold them. They
are weak contrivances

of

weak

men

to

boulster up a weak and fraudulent cause.

.No.

47.

Wo have been shown n report made by
Capt. A. II. French 1st Cav. Cal. Vols, to
Gen'l.' Carleton, of the successful
encounter he had at Spencer's Kartell, Texas, with
the parly of Confederates
of Capt. Skillmun.

under

MISSISSIPPI SANITARY

FAIU

No. 59,

IItiTinj bftn Biltlioriud and rrVjufRteil tn
l
recire
in thtri Ptilr. tn Ih'jiii m M.
ml, Mt, on the lTllt unl
the htblii nre ntw bolín, thnt cmitrifjiiiioD
in monty
III bo n
muí
for, in Santa
Hither at hjv
ilth e, at
Hunt,
.w Ht ,it, tUirt ,;f
Milton lielKuilu. In Taoi hy fMlonfll Comn
(. Vmu
In
Mara, Uf Vincent M. Vrnin, I.', s.
In httt Vtniu
by '.be Cur.i Cin inl
In Albuqutrqut, i.v lion, livitkiah s.
J"hnoii. 1h I'fralla, by lm. Aiiluino o.- OlPni, In
'
hy ArinijoKrmniftitlul
fc i o.
In 5rorrtf, by Rv, J U
Ju Ui Mesilla, by Jataw M. Tayh.r.
Shaw.
,uty C.iiimW
1'IW. UIJUVU, Collector
t
An. 47. St,

French

cimsislcd

of

LEAVENWORTH,

CARNEY & STEVEN'S,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
& Levee,
KANSAS,

Ihi

ini.UTiiftrn'.l on the oinbt of
iifur Kurt l'nlcn, N. U.
iHduK Poi1(iy;6 5furril.J-ba- (H
mano anj
Urt Nliinil.Ur C. 11.

X.

tit lith trut
li.y UttjdiaB
l

ffimhiilt-iDd-

IT.

If.

on

WILSON & LTASTINGS,

-- :i

Wliuluttlsuwl

abaeore from Now
aleo, I
e. k. Coolcy my aulliontad agent, to
trauuel
my nam?."

Retail Diwltiri In rVeltfn

lad

IHinetLto

HARDWARE,

NOTICE.
''Piirhif

KASIAS.

THOS. CARNEY THOS. C. 8TEVEN8

Corner Delaware St.

one Bergeant, four corporals, one farrior, one
Tlii)all(jvrwnrJ vulilhtmh! toauv n.r.ni.
truniptcr and eighteen privates,
('apt. corttr ihi-- jmny atiti uolify me of hii wbiubnuw

Skillmaii'i party consisted of nine men be- sides himself.
The report says:
'flic attack was made about an hour be
lore the moon went down. 'I ho men were
moved some two hundred yards on their

ll

Delaware Street,

$25 REWARD.
Ululen from

The forco of Capt.

la

Xo.n. ly.

"

STOLEN

command

A. jx

RICnARDS & CHAMBERLIN

Jin.

ft,

The capture of Skilliiinn' party.

tc.

Sc.,

PU.TÍ,

RlSttkaT

WHtfixu
FEW TORI CUT,

aiita

from Kantaa City, to thtlr
b coaaigaad to alMiLr cara.

RillE

as they did and

Inf.

information

Anv

promptly and witlipletiuni.
Tt.'y win received ami forward
deatluatloo, auj gvodi tkat may

vi)vi:irrisi:uiNTs

''01'ca-

part of wisdom

of the

postponement

them in heir opposition.

Wo find the above in the Congressional
Glube of April 7. It sliowt what hn

tlioy are entitled to the thanks of the peoUls., Major II. It Seidell 13th U. S. ple of New Mexico for tlio prompt and de
Inf., Major II. D.Wullen 7th U. S. Inf., oided manner in which they interposed to
Mnjor J. A. Whitall Paymaster U. S. A., prevent the consummation of one of the
Dr. O. M. Bryan .Medical Dire etor. and greatest frauds that was ever attempted to
the corpse;

the advocacy of the

Baltimore convention until alaterday

(Jul.

cible, Navajos would be humbled and will, Procession wasreformod, and marched back
ing to accode lo terms of peace prescribed to tho Parado where it dispersed. Tho
I
to them. Yet these facts have now becomo rocession was large and gave ampio tes- tiinouy to the many and warm friends of
part of the history of Indian warfuro iu
tho deceased. The good order and arrange-- !
New Mexico and the Navajos, with somo
tnent, the lino appearance of both ofliccri
few exceptions, are located on a reservaand nieu, and tho appropriate manner in
tion where they will, In a short time, be
which the whole affair was conducted
progressing in the acquirement of knowworthy of notice and deserves praise.
ledge pertaining to civilized life. May not
Wo deem it jnst and proper to make s
this year be productive of similar results few
remarks on the lifo and character of
with the Apaches, and may not the begin-nm- g tho deceased.
of the year 1855 find them as throughMajor Joseph Cummings' homo was in
ly chastised as did tho beginning of 1864
Boston, wltcro he most probably spent the
the Navajos? Tlicro is no reason why this
greater part of his boyhood; but while yet
should not bo so if the present programme
a youth he lost liis father in the year 1833.
should be filled, and there is no reason to Ho remained ut home
until 1845 when his
doubt but it will be.
mother again married, and iu u short time
In the movement of tho troops the In
diana will be surrounded and driven to the
centro of their country and forced to fight

of

Elections tu wliiiin was referred the con
tested election cuse in New Mexico, made
a report, accompanied with the following

""

v

Arnj returned to Santa Fé
from the States in lust week's coach.

iv its abfit M )
of the contest which (hIIol'oh made The
iiTlry o wimuT of yarn.
'"r H'"
l" Congress to which the peo- by alaroutuure of friend
N,L'W Mexico elected Col.
Francisco
of l,'u''

is entrusted, if success shall
soross which it slowly moved walking
attend its operations.
under the flag Hosting at half-maabove,
Tho Apaches cau be conquered as well
ai and the emtio sacred omblein wreathed
the Navajos. There have uot been so many around the
corpse carried bolo.
With
unsuccessful campaigns made against the slow and solemn
tread tho remains were
former as against thu latter. When Gen'l. borne to the Masonic and Odd Fellows
Carleton issued his Order No. 15 on the burying ground. When it had reached tho
lith day of June last yesr, organizing the gravo and fotmt'd around it, the burial ser.
Navajo campaign there wero few in the vico was read by Lieut. Samuel OvciibIiÍiib,
Territory who thought that by tho end of after which a salute of tliroo rounds was
that year the proud, and thorotoforo invin- tired over the grave. After the burial the
organization

from (he Committee

Mr. SMITHEK3,

,

On Friday of week before last April 29tb
the remains of Major Joseph Cummings ar
rived in this city from Fort Canby,

chains of Lieut, J. C. Edgar,
here they
had been temporarily deposited. The body
was taken ehargo of and placed in the Hospital until the 1st inst. when it was appropriated' interred with military honors, in

VBItCRIPTIOIl
Psyabisla

JtliKlH

CCMkHSCS.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
than
limolved. That the petition of José M the 7th of June. It is a conceded fact, ac
MERCHANTS.
Gallegiw, asking further time to take testo present intelligence,
that Mr.
timony in the matter of his oonteat of the cording
HBWVORKC1TT
Ait KAXIASCITT,.,
right of, i' roncisco rerea to a seat in this Lincoln will bo nominated for
House as a Delegate from New Mexico, should the conventios be held on the day
bo not granted,
tin Masonic und Odd Fellows burying Mtwhril, That (he Committee of Elec- designated; hence those who d not desire Will make pnrcbaaea,, ON' OROliKS, 11 tha balara
tliH leftest imrkt met.
his re election advocate 0 delay, hoping Clllei.at
ground, in tfaut portion net apart fir per- tions be discharged from
Their kuowluji' of tlio
trails ini market Mblu
anj further conthem to
ul coniignluenti to tlia MtltfMtlloD of l&ttr
that something may turn up to strengthen patrons,
sons n.it belonging to either fraternity. A sideration oflhe memorial of contest.
itnd euauroa tarn, quluk aal
and jiruinpt rf turaa

Editor and Proprietor.
SANTA TS, SATURDAY

Contested election in IV. Illeiko.

FUNERAL
OP MAJOR

IRON, STEEL,

hara

appololail
aii buaiuaaa la

Ufailn, Circular Saws,
laa lawn, N, II. April Ittlilll.,
hands and knees liy file und with distauce
So 40 tr
wnen witiiin twenty yams et lucir camp,
Corn Mills, Plows, Cultivators,',
as we judged, under Cover of an old ditch
S.
we laid down and rested in silence.
Kvery
GUM PACKING, BELTINQ, &C.
mun seemed to know his business.
Garcia
ALBUQl'hTiQUE, N, M.
A
suitable Stock for tlio New Aloxilan
(a guide) and myself being dressed iti
Trade.
buckskin
carefully ciept into camp to dis
Southwest Corner of the Plaza.
pose ol too sentinel, tl cuiilU not say to
Kit. UllfX.tWAItt: IT.
i
LKAVEXV70RTB IASaS.
iwo Door. Liat of Second J
kill him.)
The sleepers wero all around
The proprietor having madfl
eitentire lmiiro.emer.te. at
So. a;, if.
now i.icnm-- toaicoininodalc botli
us, and fur the limo wo wero as sleepers
and Trauai.nl
Uvnlara. Ilia llo.ma are largo and well vci.lil itcd o ,d ha
Willi tnein.
J lie sentinel could nut he dis Kuaraulroa that lila 1.1)1. m bo aupplMl
ilio but lb.it
tlio market cau afford.
from that dote ho left home and went to
covered; ho was probably witli the horses
Ull'IS niKiJill,
4C,
No.
Cm.
California, wliero ho remained unlil about as there was a man on post
The camp
BRACE & BAKER,
twelve years ago, when ho came to Arizona, was on a "Moute" und the light of the moon
did not reveal all.
HOT SPRINGS,
and lias boen living in New México ever
1
nJ )'trela
Carefully returning to the men I passed
since When the Tcxans iuvaded the Terri- dottn tlte line and told each
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
one this; do
HARDWARE
tory, bo did not íleo from the country to not shoot first; invite every ono to surrenIT. O II. K 'milnortli li.v lnn taken
on of the I n
okaa Hot .ifriupaad lilted tliem oi in Hut nt,
, ,
find some safe and secure asylum in which der; do not be fooled; lis at Picacho, if you
OF RVIÜIV IllSCairTIO.V.
ni
ircO0 lo nccnniuiiHhtH u lar, uuiolier of vlaie ri
I
promise you success, Ibo wimiierrill clfecl ol tbaaa anr:..
In .....,
o..
to prove his patriotism, but boldly faced and shoot do not miss;
,11.
I'lowi.ll.iwliijMaehlnei.ainta
Fa lleca am! aoodi
kd. NTorula.cuianc.ina diacaaea. Kb. H.m
I led them in. Two men roso up at my kilnlrcil
Ac. la loo nell known In Una Trrrllarv
tho TraJ, of New Kenuo, CMMaatly V
fought tho enemy until driven from the
lo need dom nu-- '
feel; do you surrender? ves. Capt. Allen tl'.nbin-- , Tuo-- a wbodeairo llcin
n
tr... hand.
cl
u
ricimu
aeekora will Hud Una an
land; and was afterwards for os prompt tooK clinrgo 01 tliem. me others were
plaet or ra.
aorl. lboiiirronnuine moniilaii.i and atrcame ron.isii
of
nuil liionulnill trout,
1
No. 31 Delaware Street,
and energetic conduct appointed
'the tal.li, win
Provost ousy. McMullen (one of Skillman's men) plied
will, tha heat tae market allorda.
O. II. WOODWoltTII,
Marshal of Santa F,i, which position he rose up from a bush and shot ut one of tin
M.I).
Between Socond and Third Strseti,
K(1
ai
Then thoso who had not been found
men.
filled well, ind faithfully discharged its
UAVCÍWOUTH,
KASSAr.
from all quarters the same
commenced
Ko. ,17.1.
NOTICE.
duties. He was next appointed a Major in fool ish act.
Votled la hcieberleen lli- -l u .1... . ..... ....
Col. C. Carson's Regt. 1st N.M. Vols, and
At the first shot I passed through the I.elt"raor
A'llltlnialratiOl,
,
.....
Were
h. ,1...
when it was ordered to the Navajo counrty camp to where tho provisions were piled Court of ianialeCoimlv, iii,, ibo buta of Major Joaeoh
&
liiniiild a divcaa-.- l.
Tho
talo iaa.dventan.1
oreaiimed
ta
ho was at his post of duty; and while rid- up, thinking that Skillmun was there, I loom o l.l.t. All
cl.mil awiuit laid kj
JOBBEIII IX FANCY AND STArLB
talo,
will
r...
......
tliam
idcaa
to
-oreaeiit
mi
.nt
ing in advance of his command, and gal- wanted him for my instructions mentioned leiav. All iMTHonaowina aaid tü.t.i
... l..,o.., u , ..,..
I had scarcely nnainalon ,h,rly belnumní to aald f.iate, will nleaao
bis name in particular.
bar
lantly charging the foe, on tho IStliof
DRY GOODS, CLOTnrVG
iiu.y
wou,
me.
an
over
turn
to
any tiroparlj
ma
f
provisions &c, when they may liar,
reached tho pile
belonging lo aald tiatat.
he was shot by a concealed Indian, near mo a large man pushed out of the
JOIIX WATTS,
BOOTS, SnOES, UATS ANO CAPS.
Adininialrator of
which caused almost instant death.
bushes and said in a loud voieo, what the
Joaaih C'umiuiuüi dcceaaei,
No. it a.
Hclj is all this? Who says surrender
No. 17 Delaware Street, No. 17.
liis character united personal bravery stepped forward and told liim I did. II o
with firmness of purpose lie was kind
aimed
A
shot
GOODS
and
pistol
a
at me.
quickly
FOR NEW MEXICO.
South Side, bet. Main and Second,
and generous, and of a quiet disposition ; ho carbine discharged close t) him must have
had but few very intimate friends, but his diverted bis aim. The ball missed me and
GLLL & BROTHER,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
horse, He turned toward the (lash of
attachments were strong aud lasting. His hit a
Ho
the carbine and instantly shot again.
05 Main St. Saint Luuifl Mo..
R. H. TOMPKINS.
conduct as a soldier was praiseworthy, and
droppod dead at the report without ever
reflects crodit upon his name. Ho nevor speaking.
rlllMllll.'il (T MUT'.f iwcnt1 ynn, offer to ttautr ol4
All this happened in a few ruin
Id tlie Urn lory
tiiti to tlte uvroluntl of Ntw
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
left his duty unperformod, nor avoided the utel and soon after he fell all were under cuirtniiirri
Wltm k tíroKu liuwi Uilrti
of
few
them
A
wero
intent
guard.
upon
hardships it imposed,
lie had endeared
Fiucjr á Hirseillui bsiom Bblrti,
'
gave up Immediately
SANTA FE, jV. II. '
himself to his officers and men, and they fighting, the other
and, I think, were glad to make the change. Ktncj Cwilmoro h Fl;uinolGrftyábliu lltunel SbírU,
hirli,
mourn him as a great loss. Such is tho reFord, who was tu guard among the
Slriil ami prompt attcnlhlt will ba given lo all builaeaa
Cluck
cord of Major Joseph Cuinmings!
in the line or bia proleaaloD that may bo outruated to
Ho fell horses threw everything away und run
aim.
MlTlirwt, lotion k WüIIub iidir i!rU,
Na. 2S ly.
not In any groat contest, nor upon any into the river. Trimble was shot through L'fllliiig, (.'ttuioa k Woolen Drnweri,
Kilt WooUn Jukeu,
both arms and taken prisoner bnt when my
celebrated battlo field, but ho fell fighting
Hwj Ihck OrtrilU
men wero attending a wounded man near
for the good of New Mexico; and when her
him ho crawled into the brush and escap- BuckÜloriilüiDtleli,
Cutton kCouulry knit Sockn,
history shall have been written, thu name ed.
Susptntlfln k Ind lit Rubbtr Goodl,
Tho sun that morning shone as brightly Ullk k OoiLun Uttndkerctiitni,
of Joseph Cummings shall adorn ono of its
as ever, but it revealed a spot and camp
UUlffOlovHfcHtiilorj,
brightest pages I A kind mother and lov.
that was well selected and would be con
'South-wacorner of the Flaaa
UalrNsU.BtlM k.
ing lister remain to deplore his less, but sidcred unsafe to attack.
(Viobi, Notion! tnl Vmcf Goodl Conor.).,
tb Two Story Houia of Persa O Os.
la
their grief will bo assuaged at the happy
ill orden iutruitdd to our honw will hvs prompt nenon.
ClwMi boytm t
Kl
GEO. HUTU, Proprietor.
lUoiltm.
iniins ut, Unii ir inviied u
coll tnleiamioo our (Ittodo biforo buyliti
thought, that, he served hit country mil and
won
ihr
Hy the blessing of God I have accomno.l-ly- .
bouiflu fur out. eorlf in thu louutittid will h
u it i
I ptUM.
plished this much for the Union cause.
died a patriot I death.
thank you for each word of interest and
BROTHERS,
satisfaction expresded towards my company
W.V privats letter from Washington
and myself. It is enough for mo to know JlDlttl NISTRATOR'S
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
NOTICE.
City says: "The nttnek on Gen'l. Carleton,
that my Oonoral is satisfied with my labors.
Imiten of odmlniilrotion
nivn th mi.u
rn...iu
is not regarded as amounting to anything I have only done my duty and carried out bion.deceiiiiM.linvliitibf'PngriinlfMlio
the uodnriiiiDod br
in the War Department. Ho is all right." instructions received, to tho best of my oilLe lion, boviiiK Court of tlie County of Toot, New Mciloo
claimB ..Kti!,ft
pdTMM
ui oro horoby soil
abilities.
flfnl to iirusetit ttii'tn tu the A.lmliilntratoro
PAPER DEALERS,'
poor
within tbo lino
The same letter says that all that liis
dreocribM by lew or ibrjr will bo lorevor
borred, ond oil
I am with high regard,
jwrooDi indobtod to uld muU will moko poynoil
been dune against Judge Benedict will not
wltioul
Ocleware
St. between Third and Fosrth,
Your obcdieit tcrvent,
amount to anything, and that he will be re
A. H. FRENCH,
mvcrwonTH
iahiai
"
Capt. 1st Cav. Cel. Vols.'
tin?d in office.
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RESTAURANT,

DR4KE
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ti

los demás ciudadanos,

GAZETA DE SANTA FE.

j

atender

i sus

mo que los Narajóes. No ban habido tantas campanas sin prosperedad hechas coutra
Fué calculado, adema', que el editor de los primeros como han sido contratos últimos. Cuando el general Cai leton espidió
la Prensa y el juez Knapp se resolverían
en una comisión de dos, y hacer el nombra- su órden No. 15, cu el 1S de junio del afio
miento de los delegados á la convención pasado, orgnnizaudola cainpnüa Navajosa,
habia algunos eu el territorio que creían
nacional, para mal representar luí opiniodo-

bores oficiales.

"luilupeudiénts

Mi

iodo,

neutral en nada,"

SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,

Kedaotor y Publicador.
SANTA

FE, BA1ÜDO 14,

DE

MAYO

IIK

1S4.

nes y deseos del pueblo de Nuevo Méjico, y
entonces saliere con un editorial flamante,

SlStHUIOii

anunciando

Ptgable DtariablouieiiU) Adoleutadii,
Por
Por
For
Por

na fio,
guii roeíin
tres mesei,

graudo

9 2,50
,

..

í

una

reunion de
el

Al-

1,50

burquerque, y el tieunfo

100

las conbioaciofics facciosas, y sobro los
del gobierno.
Esto fué lo tramado, por el patriótico

una copia ola,

C A ÑT) Ü) A TO

al mundo la

y respctablo convención en

10

AK A F K EMI) EN X K.

del pueblo sobre

editor; puro suele suceder que los quo van
on busca de lana, vienen trasquilados. Los
condados tnvirron lus convenciones y man-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

daron sus delegados, y cuando los delega-

ürEckiah 8. Jolimon.

dos

llegaron,

i

hilo el Editor de la Prensa un Coronel? fuese anunciado; ul fin, sus esperanzas fue
ron colmadas, pero en el momento de anun
El mismo gubcruudor que él culi ahora traciarle el deseado trluufo, un vecino de él
tando con valadionadas y abusundo.
Quienes le dieron an asiento en la legis- que había observado sus movimientos, pudo
retirar do sus fuljas las cartas escondidas
latura, y le propocienaron la oportunidad
dejar es su lugar las trei insignificantes
y
para Tenderse en mucho mas do loque pueLos amigos del coronel Perea, que él habia estirado; lleno do gusto ci
de valer?
fraudista entró por lo que había sobre la
los que, no satisfecho con haber traicionado vergonzosamente, ahora eitri defamando, mesa con la seguridad do ganarlo con sus
llanta adonde sus pequeños

esfuerzos pue-

den defamar.

liemos llegado á estas rellecciones á causa de lo que la Prensa contenía en el No.
16 mayo 3, de 1861 sobre el DoukyÍBmo dol

editor de la (i azota.
Sin intentar negar nuestra paternidad,
no debe considerarlo eitraiio si el instinto
natural fuera desarrollado y él hiciera uso
le sus patas cuando una ocasión favorable
llegare ofrecer.
El editor de la Prensa estaba empeñándose en criar la impresión

quo él,

Lelb,

Amy J Knapp fueron los únicos amigos
apollo con que la Administración

tar en

ó

podía con-

Nuevo Méjico y para probarlo, el

conMonistas

Mil

HIERES

JO aü

lio Sg iTíoS

nocviiwon

i

prestarán un auxilio

un hombre consilium en abandonar
á los
de los concurrentes, menos escrupuloso.
amigos de quienes lia recibido favores, y
Secretamente guardó el As, Rey y Caballo
Tenderse
los enemigos de ellos por rnlor
do un palo do la varnja, pora cuando llegaó
recebido, ninguna dtl'aiuaeion
vituperio,
ser triunfo, y couo los tres triunfos mas
contra ellos por greseiu que tea, será lo re
altos habia do asegurarlo todo lo apostado,
suficiente
para modificar, encinar o cuaguardó con ansias que el deseado triunfo
brir la traición que él ha cometido. Quién

R. MOREILEAD y Cia.

C.

ant)átca...f'Ültnianubo.)

'
iBrtbon! Mira cómo abes do dóude
y Comerciantes
vieuo el golpo. Tiuolial (Brisa fresca.
Quieres hacer nu trato conmigo, pa POR
Oil,
loma mia? (Horizonte limpio)
Vamos a ver. habla. ( Sol radiante
Mimllo
(Leven) N'oi. 35 y Zt,
Pon cu la do! rny i la enredadora vieja, y te prometo, por tus ojos divinos, quu
LEAVENWORTH
qiio paro el fia do ese año, los oigullosos, é en ocho dias no salgo de casa, para que te
KANSAS'
tuyo,
invencibles Nsvujóes te hallaran humillados convenzas do quo soy cnteranieuto
HBracycMi
rsRKA t c.i
iixn tk.
y gustosos en avenir tí tus términos de paz, flluen tiempo fio.J
prescritos para ellos.
.
Cierto hombro vendía en una furia un
Estos hechos hau salido ser parte de la jarro do plata: y apeaas lo vió nn discípuy
eoysFJERO.
historia de la guerra india en Nuevo Méji- lo de Cuco, se llegó ti él para tratar do ajusel prueio, y ruanco y los Navajáes, con untis cuantas ex- te. No se convinieron en
DI U LIT, OJ i'.l NA ltt ANTA FE,
do tenia el ludron cu la mano el jarro, tu
cepciones, catán locados en una reservación
preguntó al paleto :
(iaurlormnt la Ofloia di Smith t BonihtM.)
donde en un corto tiempo progresarán, en
Y té estás cierto de que es iluta?
WOIWS tiroc:loi conflitlui i 41 rtclblri pronta itwolnti
el obtención de Habiduria perteneciente li
Eso me Iniu dicho: yo no boy uitts que R -- Sui reí cionui on ItOituM
de Waibimiton, la'faclll-tuéef. ctlviDieutP y prontatuautt i pnmiuir rMlunti
la vida civilizada. Podra este alio ser tan un corredor,
:oiiKP.'it, Ion lipnrumrnui j la Gorw de fteclasiM,
eu
ver si me
Pues si tú eres corredor,
Sima n enero de iM.-- lj
productivo do semejantes resultados con
alcanzas.
los Apaches, y podra el principio del año
C. B. Braoo
A. L. Baker.
do lSf5 hallarlos tan bien castigados como
en venta por mayor de Quinquillería Ama.
sucedió en el uño de 1 S (' 4 , con los Navii-!jocnciim y gitrniijera dfl toda tlMcripcion, Ufiquiaas da coi

y el editor, como cabo de
I'.l K.iitui' do lu IVmu del líio Abajo no guardia,
rió que ni él ni sus amos habían
comru.amlonti
con seguir en la verril ;ia de influir con los deléga los, y que el pUn
allanada do au carrera editorial, por algu fraguado por ellos había sido desbaratado,
N'o hay razón para creer per quino
nos monea- - pasados, cstil disputándose on repentinamente
lo sobrevino un grande pueda ser lo misino si el presente programa
un espíritu de censura y algo belicoso. disgusto, No obstaut'), do aquí
en su lla- se cumple, y no hay razón para dudar no
De manera qui', cuando lia tomado su asienmada, hibia aconsejado 4 los condados i as! seiá
to sobre el tripode editorial y empieza
que mandaren a delegados 6 igual al númeKn el movimiento do las tropas los indios
su escaso y futigitdo eutelecto para ro de representantes
que tenis eu la Legís- serin rodeados y hechados al centro de su
lleeditorial
con
un
pequeño
qun
que salga
ima, i pesar de esto, trató de procurar una pais, y forzadoo a pelear ó darse. Destanar su poderoso e iraportauto pliego, se ndmisiou general en la convención de percamentos se moverán contra ellos, sostenicontempla el monarca de todo lo que vori, sonas que no liabinn sido eligidos, y faltan- endo
el molimiento principal, Imjo el manun refresco il leer do en esto, le retiró en disgusto de su cony en Tcrdaderaraente,
do del teniente coronel K. A. lüggdeh.s
loi, Señor Oráculo, editoriales quo resultan venció.
voluntario de California, del Tucson, de
en tu periódico, de seis por odio pulga,
Tlabna sido un resultado magnífico, si
fuerte üowie, ib l fuerte Whipple, del fuer
das.
nadie habia asistido á la convención y al te
Canby, del fuertu Wingato, del fuerte
editor de !a Prensa se le habia permitido Craig, del fuerte McKae, del fuerte Cuín
Sin la popularidad ni el prestigio suficiente para haberlo eligido al destino de un publicar todo lo tramado, eu kii estilo ho- niingiy did campo en el Mimbres. En union
loto alguacil eu aljun precinto en el ter- nesto, con respeto de lo ocurrido en la con 1 lu guerra uneral que de esta manera se
ritorio, do pura lastima fue lomado de la uencion.
nt llévala por nosotros contra los Apaches
Los puntos principales de las resoluciones
nano por los amigos del coronel Francisco
se espera que les gobernadores de los lis
Perca el año pasado en el condado do Ber- habrían leído couio sigue:
tados mejicanos de Chihuahua y Sunoru,
la. Resuelto, Que ol Territorio do Nuevo
nalillo, cuya mayoría en aquel condado so
ó
cuentan por cienes sobre cienes, y fui ele- Méjico por muchos nitus paeiulus lia estado
gido á la Asamblea Legislativa do Nuevo en las agonías do la muerte, y si no fuera
por los grandes esfuerzos do los Señores
Méjico,
A poco tiempo después do haber tomado
Amy, Knapp y la Prensa del Rio Abajo,
su asiento, se ofreció en renta a la parte todo so lo habría llevado el Diablo, tiempo
comprado, ha.
contraria, y fué debidamente
2a. Resuelto, Que el único medio eficaz,
BefliUdo y roliiliJu por Amy, Knapp y
que, hasta ahora, ha producido nuestro terC.'ini' .iU i n y un i'ou.idrrai ion de la
ritorio, para redemir, regenerar y librarse
'fUr I is debeiiüoü'i'i, puní
res de las porrearla de estos señores en lo do los mates que ha sufrido, son los brillantes rayos de patriotismo y do inteligencia
futuro.
espedidas semanariamente do la Prensa del
EinpeslS su obra con ana suavidad--hab- ló
de conbinacionos, de partidas y las p- Rio Abajo.
3a. Resuelto, Que In única luz del Dórico
icardías que se habiin cometido ó que
cometer y indicaba, en términos Judicial que ha iluminado A este Territorio
no muy modestos 6 equivocabas, de que, (con la excepción de unas velitas de ajóla)
i la lnz del cielo, jamás, habia caido subre fué nacido con la llegada, y ha do espirar
un hombre honesto, patriótico y amante do con la salida del ilustro juez Knnpp.
Aconteció en un tiempo no muy distante
la Union, aquel hombre no pudia ser otro,
pasado, que una pa rtida do caballeros se
que El lion, coronel Hozrkish S, Johnson
dovertiuu en juego de naipes: lo apostado
ol Editor de la Pronas del l'io Abajo.
era mucho, y la tentación para ganarlo
Mas, siempre ha sueedido asi, cuando
era demasiado pnra la resistencia de uno

tan chismosa, tan

infernal doiia Manuela,

a lo menos evitar a

aquellos ds la tribu, quienes quieran

liten

tar hallar nil asilum dentro du los limites
esos Estados. Los salvages por años

do

han vagado sobro las sustancias de los ciu
dadanos do nuestra vecina República lo
mismo que han hecho sobre los de nosotros
y

ten lauto interés en su subyugación como
Unas semanas pasadas legistranosotros.
nios

el bocho que el gobernador de Honora
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y
IVini'-para la lentfl generalmente.
(ablPciiiiiuBl
tennui'niro
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aníoa de comprar uq viro Iujaí.
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ti. TiiiHi en Sufvo Mí Uro.
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(SucaoKi i Alberto Jiwelt.)
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Importadom dt,

NEGOCIANTES DE VENTA POR MATOB
Y MENOS EN

CIUDAD DE KANSAS BU.
W.

MM.

WORTH,

Mercadería principal, PorrHana, y Vidriería Bandelta,
Mt'sa, Vidrma de Ventana,
Uerramieutad
Sfranadorei út Agua, Vasoa Caí toree, Can
dalerua, Limera de Fluido Acalte de

Kn la Cltuluil de Kansas Mi

que está ailelunto, quo liará capaces á sus
hijos gozar al extonto mas lleno, ol

Hastings.

en Quinquillería Kilranjara yDomtfatloa.
Hierro, Arjro, (lavoa, Serruchea du Ireo, Hgllnoa 4
Muí, Arada, Cultivador o, Goma de Pifar, Male
rial par Bajai.
Surtido propio al trifleo de N. M.

f Cuiru,

tribu, quo proteinic apropiar el pais, y quo

con razones bien fundadas, congintiilur nu
estro vecino territorio, que en lo futuro

antas

UiyoryMenor

CANSAS.

mmY"

que les traerá competencia
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PAl'EL,

rnlra UTiTcera
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COMERCIANTES POR MAYOR

Todas las circunstan
pais por los blancos.
cias considerándose, creeinoj que podemos,

CHAMBERLIM,

DELAWARE

Im.

to grado, depende en la subyugación de ta

premio do esa obra que dará al pais inpeii-

Y

aanlata
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cursos minerales

Morlllui, Puaiaa fcc, fcc ko
trifilo ta io cita inueitro
er.
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Vunterol ill BibliiUecj, Fnol,

en el dcsorrollo desús re

QUIXQUILLKRÍA
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Traaquiladoraa, Caá

Milu pit r rtren 'li1 rfiutf nflm y ofrecen
lúa auroiuerjuiilta
t.,tin itii'li'fi
Ti'irllorio y a
urtidw tin,
di' n'ik'vu Mjt q 'uufitiliui'iitp, un iiiiufuno

Drake

no cabe duda quo su milicia será do gran
la prosecución de la guerra.
Loe mineros de Arizona
también serán un
elcrainto de temor
los salvages.
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al triOdo da Nuevo Uijioo, alea,
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N

una seña del espirito que preva

evitará en lo quo toca la ocupación

Ui TriK óZatuLi, y otraa
uspttittlinuuta doptadua
pta ufa uiaiio,

Doctor Enrique Hilgort,

'i!,

nuestros vecinos mejicanos, tienen y sien

siguió una partida do Apaches de eso
tado, it la vecindad del fuerte liowie, y
tó ciento sois do ellos.

ASUMÍ EOS.

HIBBRO,
ACBBO, CLAVOS,

STETTAUER

Y HERMANO,

CaBADORH, TTOAI,
CEDRONES

DS

XITAl,

ASADOS

LOZAS,

COMERCIANTES

PALOS, LINDADOS
4 OADIXAS,
rio nqul las anota-ciene- s
Biiiüusca covvl'oai,.
IOOAS, LOSBDOBCIIOS,
BARRENAS,
SSCOPLA
TOR
diario
de
en
su
apunta
Y
bitácora
que
ROPA,
EX EFECTOS
ROÍ T
tres trinufos grandes.
Pero al voltearlos y
NILLOS I ACEBBONE8
DK MODA,
DS VABUDADBI.
do la coyunda, refiriendo
un mantenedor
ver quo eran tres cartas insignificantes, se un temporal doméstico:
Ateneiun particular eeri dada AL TRAFICO DE Xf
Boüie, Zs:toi, Sombrero
Ctefauehu.
llené do indignación, y levantándose de I
Buenas noches, pimpollo. (Sereno.)
llICO.
Do donde vier.e V.?Cerro.on.)
mesa, anuticiá, Seüores, hay un fraudo
Rétulo dorado, cerca de í S. Chlek lid oriente, oleiad
NO.
CALLK UKLAW. NO. IT.
NiBa mia, du ver & un amigo enfermo,
de Kauaaa, Miauri,
muy grande, practicándose en esta concur
que el pobre esta. .(Intervalo lúcido.)
Refereuclal C. S. Kearner 7 i. S. Ohick r Cía. Ciudad de
.';udu de! Sur entré la I'riuoipal y Sognuila,
rencia.
Do veras, eh? (Nublado.)
Kanaal.
lo
Qué díco Hezekinh,
vicno el caso?
P I
SI tun mite nejare I oiaalnar
Mujer, (lo dices con un tonol...(Llo-vijn- a
Iieetre enUde
CIID1D DE LltttH(IHTH, ILUiAI.
jPobro do Ilczekiuhl después de esto mise'
antea de enmprer eu etre lugar.
)
Úonel teño dol diablo quo te llevo!
rabie follón on torn ar la delantera adentro
1864 Hammerslaugh y Hor. 1864.
do sus nuevos camaradus políticos, si el (Relámpago,)
BATID 1. WllinSO, '
muí, A. OTERO
Que tienes, criatura?
(Aparato toruarj rpaK,
'
pueblo de Nuevo Méjico so entienden, y
eiutap m ta. ta
CjrDAD DI Ransis Misuiu,
mentoso. )
ellos creen que si se entienden, puedes es
Infame! todo lo sd. (Trueno.)
WniTINQ Y OTERO, ' ,
EN VKNTA POR MAYOR Y ME NOB,
cribir sobre su piedra sepulcral lo siguien
Qué sabes? (Bocanada.)
Trañcaute do Hopa Hecha.
Une me tioue V. olvidada por otra; sí,
te:
COMISIONISTAS
Y REMIT1D0RE3
señor. ( Borrasca.)
"Si tan pronto me hubian de acabar
Bleitot Aarldol Sitriigeroi j DDiafitiiai.
Jünién ha osado calumniarme: (Racha lombrKQi Corral, Butni Zapatoa, Banlei s SaalllH,
DE EFECTOS,'
Porqné, Diablos, mo ayudaron
comentar."
f
t

j

n

í

LA CAMPANA APACHA.

huracanada.)

tjaluniuius,

elir... Picaro,

mo

divorcio

EAMMEaSl.AUOQ

yüKRUAKOS

do ti. (Rayo.)
en an lluea toda eoaa aniivanífata al Irau alas
TImod
editor do la Prensa con mucha propiedad
Xdi Hlllcu.
Uuando V. gusto, sciSora. (Temporal i
puso en su columnas un aviso llamando
Nuestros lectores Indudablemente
ha.
AUair.MUCaarlIEKHiNUI
polo soco. )
una convención de unionistas, sin condición, bríu leído la órdeu general No. 12, que se
Me devuelve V. mi dote, v Cristo con
Pixiffrdn en la aainn renfilera el maa iirao'te j aaajor
quo debe reunirse en Alburquerque el dia 2 publicó en la Gizota de la semana pasada. todos, caballero. (Terremoto.)
inrlluo'lt efectúa tia bayaen la eludan de ftanaae éLaa- euwortli,
,
do mayo de 1864. Los condados fueron La órden fué espedida por el general
BÍHUCRSLiUOlIrntllllANOI
invitados ds enviar Deltgadot i la coniCnniiiio toduvladudas, después do mis
con el fin de organizar una do las
Se hallan determinado! i hacer ledo á Tieilro ritarea f
vención en Alburquerque para eligir De- campañas mas extensivas contra los indios protoítsa, do mis juramento migridoa?
i vneelra protección,
(Turliionadas.)
legados A la Convención Nacional de ser que haya sido hecha en esto país.
HAHMGHSLAirOUlUBaHAKOS
lu ya no me amores, loirrato! (siRue
tenida en la ciudad de Baltimore el dia J,
El enemigo con quien tenemos que com la
preparados eeperlalmenle para haeerteda rente
lluvia.)
posible Ufdlcaal trato de Nueeo Méjico,
do junio 1804.
batir en esta' guerra, es tan activo y tan
Tú to dolus iruiar por infame envidio
UAMlf ESTLAUGH r HRHUAKOI
foRcIdad, Inoauta! f'Amui-nCuando la llamada fué hecha, no era con acostumbrado día vida marcial, que lu or- sos di nuestra
el temporal. J
agrideíldee pw loe farorea pieadee y eioaireio
latn
la ntoneion de que la habían ds obsequiar. ganización do la campaña, no solo necesihnt't r tod en an alcance per: ein'iir daa4t
eilt.iearán
Poro íquó interés tiene nadio en
aattafacci. n lodoa loe que den an patrocimo a elloa.
editor de la Pruna suponía y esperaba ta estar perfecta en sus partes, sino que
sin motivo? (Marejadas en iliíiniuu-cioü- .j
que nadie estaría presente, con credencia- debe tener cnorgfa, actividad y vigilancia
Tiios. Camey y Thos. Stovena.
Eramos ton felices liace tan pocos
les, con excepción do él, del condado de que distinga la conducta de aquellos á quie(Cesa el viento. )
Bernnlillo. y el jui z Knapp del condado do nes la ejecución do la orgnnitacíon ha sido
CARNET Y STEVENS. ,,
iranios! (Salo el
I Ay, si! jqué felices
CofU A'iv,11' :.,'d ,,n,de todo el raido y fiada si la prosperidad les ayuda á sus opeVniaroi m maror 4e A barro tea, fliqniit u U Oalli
orco iriij
Delawtre y LrrH,
barullo que tuu.u heono eoo respeto de pa- raciones.
v
.
no visitaba i mis amigos: tu oo re- lo
I.lAVUywOHTl, tAKUl.
ssport, por fin icsoItK tomar uno como Los Apacho puedsn conquistarse lo mis cibiuátus conooidasj y nobrt toda, bh
t:iy

Sl'KV.l
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IUH.UJ.

Rieittlrln

ArdcnM pnra la onmpra do efeclot de toda etaM
lo iii'i'oit Dina liiajoa, al cniitadn,
en ul ciniTci'i, y loa varfot mercadoi, lea d
fu
!a raulliclia.il
do lincur lúa cittnprai ron mojor prirporclnn que
ItiH ()iio vitiTien pur uorio lienipo k liacrlm, y
puedon fifMtnar
ventilada lintuyotroriiirixliiei'ea con prontitud y prorerli.
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m aurí.
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APPiXDIX
of the army strikes at tbe heart of the co effect the foregoing powvra nud alt other scribe the specific means by which govUccauto we me loo túiioui lu secure
osed right of certain indii duals, all uutrv.
powers vested by tint constitution iu tbe ernment should in all future lime execute its I.NiTBXCTOSS OF THE WaB ÜErAETHEXT 0 Of
riclRS bavins Ckaroe or Disebtiri.
Ail those proceedings which tend to government or in anv department or oJ!cer power, and to confine the choice of means
our right will be trioptd uuder foot.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
break down (lie army when in tho field, or thereof."
to such narrow limits as should not leave
OF HiRTUt. AND KlUTlRV
tCHRiruWAL WTF-X- t
Mabshal (Jeneral's Orrici
Provost
to
prevent
of
or impede any step necessary BCI.ES OF IKrERPRtTATIOX AND TO SIR AfPllCA it in the power
Congress to adopt any
lW.
Jfajiioylon, D. C.,July 1, 186S.
to be taken to collect and organise it, are
which might be appropriate and conducive
HON TO TUI3 ACT.
It is said thnt martial law mutt be con- acta of
Circular No. 86
hostility to the country, aud tend
to the end, would be most uuwise and per
fined to tito inmediato field of action of the
The Constitution provides that Congress
The following opinion of Hon. Win.
directly to impede the military operations
niciens. because it would be an attempt to
contending rmie, vrhild i other and re- oil which the
shall have power to pass "all laws necessathe War Department, it pub
preservation of the governprovide, by immutable rules, for exigenforce.
moto district martial law is nut
ment now in time of war depends. All per- ry aud proper" for carrying into execution cies which, if foreseen at all, must have lished tor the Information una guidance ot
Lot us see the difficult)' of this view.
all
to
the
the powers granted
government
sons who commit such acts of hostility are
been foremen dimly, and would deprive the all officers of this Bureau:
Is martial law to be enforced only whero
HABIA CORU'l.
ARREST Oí DEBERSEOS
liable to military arrest and detention; and of the United States, or any department or legislature of the capacity to avail itself of
tho moveincuts of our e ncmy may carry
word
Tho
otlicer
thereof.
as
"neccsiary,"
Opinion.
if they aro at the same timo liable to he
experience, or to exercise its reason, and
.
itr
limited
the
is
word
additional
by
used,
not
It ii enacted in the lib section of the act
proceeded against fur violation of mnnici
accommodate Ha legislation to circumstanDo we lots our military control of a dispal laws, that liability cannot shelter tliein "proper, but enlarged thereby.
ces. If the end be legitimate, and within approved Alarch 8, 1863, entitled "Au act
trict when the enemy have passed through from
wind ntcssary were used in the
"If'the
the scope of the Constitution,
responsibility to be treated as public
nil means for enrolling and calling out the national
and beyond it?
enemies arrested and detained so us to ore strict, rigorous sense, it would be an extra- which are appropriate, and pluiuly adapted forces, and for other purposes," that It shall
Ii there uo martial law tc'.woi-- the base
from
usual
the
ordinary
departure
course
vent them from perpetrating any act of lies- tu this end, and which are not prohibited be the outy of the Provost Marshals apof operalioni of cur army and the enemy 'l
of the human mind, as exhibited iu solemn
desert-en- ,
by the Constitution, ore lawful."
(On the pointed under this act "tu arrest all
linea, eren though it be a thousand miles limy.
to
add
only
another
instruments,
the
word,
whether regulars, volunteers,
militiaIn determining tho character of nets in
1
Interpretation
of
constitutional
See
power,
from one to tho other?
the free Mates committed by persons known possible effect of which is to quulify that Kent's Coin , 351, 352, McCulloch v. 'Hie men, or persons called into the service, undMust there bo two armies close to eaoh
er this or any other net of Congress, wherto he opposed to the war, it must be borne strict and rigorous moaning, and to present male of Maryland, 4 Wheat. R, 413-4- 20
law?
martial
other to introduce
ever they may be found, and to send them
iu mind that those who in thu loyal Stale clearly the idea of a choice of means in the
the
of
all
Under
to
power
Congress
pass
ono
...
is
.1...:
there
arm;
Is it not enough that
it nu weans are to laws necessary and proper to raise and sup- to the nearest military commander, or milam aud cuiuri.i t the enemy are paitiikcrs in uuursu ui itjisiiuiou.
Id a locality to enforce the law?
the ciime of rebellion as essentially as if be resorted to but such as are indisjientably port armies the only question is, whether itary post."
If a u'giinont is encamped, is there not
If a writ of habeasmrpus shall be issued
present with rebel armies, They are inlaw uecessaif, there can be neither sense nor ihe ucl of Congress it "plainly adapted to
ithln i Is lines martial law?
upon the Proparticeps criminis. Though their overt utility in adding the word 'proper,' fur the the end proposed," nuracly, "to raise an by a State oourt, and
unis
filo
present
of
soldiers
If a singlo
acts, taken alone and without connection indispensable necessity wonld shutout from army." Ifit is a usual mode of raising au vost Marshal while he holds under arrest
t
is
the
officer,
commanding
der a
with the rebellion might not auioaut lo ti cos view all consideration of the propriety of at my to enrol and draft citizens, or, if una a deserter, before he has opportunity "to
same?
thu means."
sou, or to any crime, yet, under the
su.-ilit is one appropriately made by which send hirn to the nearest military Commacd- Whore mnit tke enemy be to authorise
Alexander Hamilton says
the end may bo accomplished, it is within er, or Inllitury post, the I rovoat Marshal
man; of these acts, otherwise
martial Ian?
"The authorities essential to the cure of the
innocent, become dangerous, injurious and
power of Cungresa to pass the law. is not at libel ty to disregard that process.
Suppose the enemy is an army, a regithe common defence are these: To raise ur
Congress, having the power to raise an "It is the duty of the .Marshal, or other
criminal.
ment, or a single man; yet, bo the number
A person who by his mere presence lend,
!,b,'iU a'"1'''!"'!' fleets; to prescribe army, bus an unlimited choice of "means" person having custody of the prisoner, to
of persona more or less, it is still the ensupport und gives confidence to a miir.lerer
appropriate for carrying that power iuto make known to the judge or court, by a
emy.
proper return, the authority by which be
while ncrnetratiutr his foul erhne. altares u,ulr "Potion; 10 proviM lor lucir sup execution.
Who is tho enemy? Whoever makes war.
in that crime, whether he is at the time of
Iu a republic, the country has a right to hold him iu cuntí dy. Hut after this return
s
Who makes war?" Whoever aids and
it,
is imposible to lore- (he
the murder in actual presuueo of his vic- i.uiitatiok because
military service of every citizen and is made, and the State judge or court judi
He commits treason. He
the enemy.
define tho extent and variety of
tim, or stands oh" ut a distance, mid is re- ace or to
subject. The government is a government cially apprised that the party is io custody
mskes war.
t
lie
correspondent
ady to warn the cutthroat of the approach national exigencies, and
ol the people, and for the safely of the peo- under tlie authority ot the United states,
State with arms
A raid into a northern
and vatiety of tho means necessary
of duuger,
Such was the rule administered extent
ple, No man who snioj
its protection they can proceed no firther.
is no moro an act of h .stility than a consto
them.
The
satisfy
which
circumstances
''J'hey then know that the prisouer is
in the dial of Kimpp for murdering a citi
can lawfully escupí his share of public burpiracy to aid the enemy iu the northern
the
of
endanger
safety
nations
are
infinite,
whithin tho dominion and jurisdiction of
zen of Massachusetts.
This is familiar law.
dens and duties,
Public safety and
States by uorthern men.
and
fortius
reason
no
shack
constitutional
What difference does it make whether the
in limo oí war depend wholly upon tho unutlier government, ami tliet neither tho
All drafts of Soldiers are mado in place
les can wisely bo imposed On the power to
success of military operations.
Whatever writ of habeas corpus, nor any other proIf no ar- conspirator is near or far away from his which the care of It ii committed.
remote from the Sold of conflict.
stands in the way of military success must cess Issued under State authority, can pass
associates; whether he is in u u'aveora
rest van lie made there, then the formation free State? Tho
This power ought to be under the direction
reul question is whether
be sacrificad, else all is lost. The triumph over the line of division between the two
of the army can be prevented.
of the ame councils which are appointed
Uo is then within Ihe
the person accused has given or nanus to
of
arms is if tabula in naujragio, tho last sovereignties:.
Can
spy bi arrested by martial law?
to nreside over the cunnnun dtfe.nce
und exclusive jurisdiction of the
givo aid or comfort to the encmv of hi
in
the
which
alone
plank
on
our
shipwreck,
There was uo law of the Uuited States agll m"9t
cense- - chance of national life depends.
country, whether ar
y or far oil'; if so,
Hence, in United States. If he has committed an
ainst spies outside of camps. Thero was then he in
iiience, that thero can be no limitation of the tug,:le ot a
off'eucu ugainst their laws, their tribunals
au eiuvnv, anil niuv be cautnr.-ifor
people
great
existence,
nothing but martial law against them. A
that authority wh'cb is to provide lor the privato rights,
alone can punish him. If he is wrongfully
on th do ir st- ps of a court house, or
to
be
disregard
not
tliouifh
py from tho rebel army no one could doubt
defence uml protection of the community ed, become comparatively insigiiilicaut, and imprisoned, their judicial trihunuls can reon tho eñen itself,
should be arrested. Why should not a spy
in any matter essential to its efficacy that are held
And alsulijeet to tlie paramount rights ol lease him and afford him redress.
co.vsrirurio.Nii.iTV
or the íkroi.ment act of is, in any matter essential tolhe formation,
from the northern States be arretted?
the community.
The life of the nation though, as we have said, it is the duty of
'
Thus il is obvious that the President, if
march 3, 1803.
direrlim, or support ' I lie national rowis." must be preserved at all hazard.s, and the the Marshal, or other persou holding him,
deprived of the power to seizo or capturo
No power to arrest or dotain prisoners can
Tins
ll imilti n sa
Constitution must not, without imperative to make known, by a proper return, the
the enemy, wherever they may bo found, be conferred upon the President or hit pi o
"Rests upon two ixiomi, simple as they neoi ssity, be so construed as to deprive tho authority under which lie retains him, it is,
whether remote from the field of hostilities vost marshals by nn act of Congress which aro univrauol: the man ought tu ke pro
people of the amplest means of self defence. at the same time, imperatively hit duly to
or near to it, cannot effectually suppress is void for being unconstitutional. Xo per- portioned
to the end; the persoi.i from
hvery uttenipt to teller the power ol obey the process of the Uuited Statel, to
the rebellion.
son can be civilly or criminally liable to whose agency the attainment of the end is Coiwrcss in e.iiliinr into the field the milita hold the prisoner iu custody nuder it, and
Where is the limit to which the military imprisonment for violation of a void statu- expected ought to possess the means by
ry forces of th- - country iu time of war it to reluse obedience to the mandate or propowtr of the eominauder of the army must te. Hence tho question may arise whether which It is to be attained,"
And, con
only a denial of the peoplel's right to fight cess of any other government.
be confined in making war against the en- the enrolment act is a legitimate exercise
The doctrine of the Supreme Court of the m their ou:n
sequently, it is Ins duty aot to tnko the
mjence.
emy? Wherever military operations are
y Congress "f powers conferred upon it by United States, announced by Chief Justice
If It foreign enemy were unv to invade prisoner, nor sutler him to be taken, before
actually extended, thero is martial law.
Marshall, anil approved bv Daniel Webst the
'lie Constitution.
country, who would dare to cavil at the a State judge or court, upon a habeas corpus
it
the
Whenever a person
enemy,
helping
That CongresH has full power to pass er, Chancellor Kent, and Judge Storv, is forms of statutes wherebj tho people issued under Statu authority.
No State
whenbe
taken as an enemy:
then he may
the enrolment act is beyond reasonable thus stated:
sought to organize the urn y to repel the judge or court, alter they are judicially
i
is
there
war
made,
going doubt, as will be apparent from the followever a capture
"The government of tha United States invader? It must not be
forgotten Unit informed that tlie party is imprisoned
is one of enumerated powtirs, und it can
OD, there martial law in inaugurated, so far ing references:
tho United States,
Congress has the same power
torahe under the authority of
as that capture is concerned.
Tho Constitution, article 1, section 8, exercise only the powers grautej to it; and
organize armies to suppress rebellion has any right to interfere with him, or reit
visited
is
Jackson,
said,
8tonewall
be brought before them, And
olauso 12, gives to Congross the power "to but though limited in its powers, it is su- that would
belong to it if the Union were quire him to
a few mouths' since in disguise.
premo within its sphere of action. It is thu called
if the authority of a State, in the form, of
raise and support armies."
upon to meet the world iu arms.
While there, it it not known that ho comjudicial process or otherwise, should atIt must bo observed that the Constitution government of tho people of the United
indemnity to persons aurested.
mitted any breach of the laws of Maryland recognizes a clear distinction between the States, and emanated from them Its powtempt tooontrol the Marshal, or ther auSlates.
United
Could
have
he
not
of
the
or
Persons who resido in a country engaged thorized officer or agent of tho United
"army of the Uiiittd States" and the "mit- ers were delegated by all, and it represents
been captured, if he had been caught, by ita" of the several States, even when called all, and acts for all.
in active hostilities, nud who b
conduct Slates, in uny respect, iu the custody of
tht;order of tho President? If oaptured, iuto actual service. Thus, by article 2,
"There is nothing in the Constitution themselves us to give reasonable canst to his prisouer, it would be his duly tu resist
could tho State court of Maryland have or; section 2, uluuae 1, "The President shall which excludes incidental or implied pow- believe that they are aiding and comforting it, and to call to his ai l a ly force tint
dered him to be surredcred to its judge, be comuiandor in chief of the army and ers. The articles of confederation
gave a public enemy, or that they uro participa!
might be neeessaiy In inaiit'aia the aull'o
aud so turned loose again?
navy ot the United Mates, and of the mili nothing to the United States but what wat ing in any of those piocccdingswhich tend rity ol'law against illegal interference-- 'N'j
emburriiHS
to
military operations, may be judicial process, whatever f nn it my asBABEAS
COIFl'S.
tia of the several States, when called iuto expressly granted; but tho new Constitu
tion dropped the word emire.islu, and left urrest xl; mid if such peisous shall be at'- sume, can have aoy lawful autle r ty outThe military or executive power to pre- actual service of the Uuited States."
By article 1, section 8, clause 15, "Con- the question whether a particular power rested and imprisoned for the purpose of side tlie limits of ihe jurisdiction ui tin-vent prisoners of war from being subject
mi t or judge by whoiu it is issued; and
to discharge by civil tribunal, or, in other gress shall have power to provide for cal- was granted to depend on a fair construc punishing or preventing such acts of hos
ol'on.stitii-tio- n til it v, they are not entitled to claim indem
an attempt to enforce it beyoud tlie-- e
words, tho power to suspend as to these ling forth the militia to execute the laws tion ol the whole instrument.
can contain an accurate detail of all nity for the in jury to themselves or to their boundaries is nothing lust than lawless
prisoaers tbe privilege of habeas corpus, is of the Union, suppress insurrection, and
of its powers, and all the property, suffered by reasou of such arrest violence ' "
the subdivisions
an essential meant of suppressing the re- repel invasions."
The language above cited ia that nf
By article 1, section 8, clause 16, Con- means by which they might be carried into aud iimirisoiiruciit.
bellion and providing for the public safety,
If the poisons 1 arrested be subjects of a Chief Justice Taney in the decision of the
gress shall have power "to provide for or- execution. In would render it too prolix.
and is therefore, by necessary implication,
of the United Status in tie
conferred by the Constitution on that de- ganizing, arming, and disciplining the mi- Its nature requires that only the great out- foreign government, they cannot lawlully Supreme Court
(21 Howard'
partment of government to which belongs litia, and for governing such part of them lines should bo marked, ami its important claim indemnity, because their own hostile case of Alderuiun i'í. Booth
the duty of suppressing rebellion by force as may be employed in the service ol the objects designated, and all the minor in conduct, while it has deprivud them of the Reporta.)
If a wi it of habeas corpus shall have been
of arms in time of war. Iu times of civil Uuited States, reserving to the States res- gredients lelt to be doducod from the na- shelter of "neutrality," hat subjected them
The sword and the to penalties tor having violated the laws ol sued out from a Statu court, and served
war or rebellion it is tho duly of the Pre- pectively the appointment of the officers, ture of those objects.
upon the Provost Marshal while he holds
sident to call out the army and navy to sup- and the authority of training the militia ac- purse, all the external relations, and no in war.
ll a foreigner join the rebels, he exposes the deserter under arrest, and before he
press it. To use tho army effectually for cording to the discipline prescribed by Con- considerable portion of the industry of the
nation were, intrusted to th? general gov- himself to tho treatment of rebels, lie can hat had thno or opportunity to "send him
that purpose it is essential that the com- gress."
In addition to these powers of Congress ernment; and a government intrusted with claim of this government no indemnity for to the nearest military commander, or in i I i
have the power of retain-itmanders
to oall into tho service of the Union tho euch ample powers, on thu due execution wounds received in battle, or tor loss ol post," it is the duty of the Marshal to make
in their control all persons, capturod
militia of tho States by requisitions upon of which the happiness ami prosperity of timo or suffering by being captured and to the court a respectful statement, in
and held in prison,
It oan ninko no diuereiice writing, at a return upon the writ, setting
It must be presumed that the powers ne- the respective governors thereof, Iho Con- tho people vitally depended, must also he imprisoned.
cessary to execute the duties of the Presi- stitution confers upon Congress another dis- intrusted wilh ample means for their execu whether Ins acts of hostility to tho United loith:
1st That the respondent n Provost
tinct, Independent power, by article I, sec- tion, Unless the words imperiously require States arc committed in open contest under
dent arc conferred on him by the Constithe- President
Hence he mast have the power to tion 8, clause 1?, which provides "That it, we ought not to adopt a construction it rebel Hag, or in the loyal States, where Marshal, duly appointed by
tution.
It it be said of the United States, in accordance with
hold whatever persons he has a right to Congress shall have power tn raise and sup- which would impute to the framers of the Ins enmity is most dangerous.
the nut aforsaid
capture without interference of courts dur- port armies; but no appropriation for that Constitution, when granting great powers that he has violated no municipal law, and the provisions of
2d. That the persou held was arrestee;
ing the war, and he has the right to cap-tor- use shall be for a longer term than two for the public good, the intention of imped therefore ought not to be deprived of libering their exercise by withholding a choice ty without indemnity, it must be remember by said Marshal as a deserter, in accordall persons who he hue reasonable years."
Tho powers given to tho gov- ed that if he has violated any of the laws of ance with the provision of the 7th section
means,
By nielo 1, section 8, clause 14, Con
cause to believe are hostile to the Union,
That it is the legal
aforesaid.
and are engaged in hostile acts. The pow- gress shall have power to make rules for ernment imply the ordinary means of exe- war he may have thereby committed an of of the act
fence more dangerous to the couutiy and duty of the respondent to deliver over said
er is to be exercised in emergencies.
It ia the government and regulation of the land cution; aud the government, in all sound
reason and fair interpretation, must have the more destructive in its consequences than deserter "to the nearest military commander,
Tho facie ou which and naval forces.
to he nsi'd suddenly.
or military poet," and thut tin respondent
The statutes of 1195. and other recent choice of the menus which it deems the any crime defined in statutes.
pablic safety in time of civil war depend
If a person, detained in custody in conse intends topetfurni such duty us soon as pos
eon be known only to the military men, acts of 1561 und 1862, authorizing the en- most convenient aud appropriate to the exe
listment of volunteers, wero mainly found culion of the power. Tho Constitution has quence of having violated the laws of war sible.
and not to the legislatures in anv sDocia
3d. That the production of said deserter
case. To pass a law as to each prisoner's ed on the power to receive militia of the not lctt the right of Congress to employ and for the purpose of preventing hostilities,
thu
in
court would be inconsistent with, and in
for
orn confinement without hav
means
he
h
execution
of
necessary
liberated
tho
tmon,
tbe
the
and
states
ease,
publia
serviced
whenever
safnty
in
required the
the duty of the respondent as
privilege of the writ to be suspended, Would troops wero raised principally through the its powers to general reasoning. Art. 1, ing been indicted by n grand jury, it does violation of
Provost Marshal, and that the said deser
s nuttollow therclroin that he has committed
sect. 8, of the Constitution expressly
be impracticable.
agency of governors of Mates.
Uo may havo boon guilty of ter is now held under authority of the Uniton Congress the power 'to make all no crime.
Shall there be no power to suspend the
Bui tho enrolment act of 186 is au exreasons, aud without
writ as to any sigle person in all the north-e- ercise of power conferred upon Congress, laws that may be necessary and proper to grave offences, while the government may ed Stales. Pur these
tending any disrespect to the honorable
Slates uulest Congresa pasa a law do- - to "raise and support armies," and not of carry into execution t tie loregoing powers. not have deemed it necessary to prosecute
'
"Congress may employ suca means and him. Clemency and forbearance are not a judge who issued process, he declines to
priving all persona of that privilege?
the power to call out tho militia of the
produce said oeserier, or to suujcci nun to
Oltenlimes Ihe xpnsuro nf the facts and Stales, Neither the governors aor other pass such laws as it may deem necessary just foundation for a claim of indemnity.
" '
circiimutauces requiring the suspension in Stale authorities have nny official functions to carry into execution great powers grant- Au offender may not have buen indicted, ihe process of the court.
To the foregoing all other material facta
one case would ho injurious to the public to perform in relation to thin act, nor any ed by tho Constitution; und necessary because the crime committed, being purely
v
aervice by betraying oar coréis to the Su- right to Intorlorejwith it. It is nil act of means, in the Benao ol the Uoimtitution. a military crims, or crime against martial may be added.
Such return having been made, the jnriri
my. Few acts of hostility are more dan the United States, to he administered
by does not import an absoluto physical ne law; may not havo come within the jurisdie
Stato
tho
court
of
over
cuse
tribunals,
that
civil
diction
of
one
tion
thing
that
cannot ex
gerous to public safely, nono require a United States officers, applicable to citizens cessity so strong
If the Stato court shall proceed
In such acaso the arrest and imprison- - ceases.
Jt stands lor any
moro severe treatment, either to prevent or of the United Sivcj in the same way as all ist without tlio other.
the
to
produce
end. The meiit, fouuded on martial law, justified by with tho case and make any formal Judgcalculated
means
to punish it, than any attempt to interfere other national laws.
in it, except that of dismissal, one of
with the form ilion of the army by preventThe cuiuoundiuir of the ia. Repárate poiv wont necessary admits ot all degrees of military necessity, cannot be adjudicated by ment
A thing may be necessary, or civil tribunals,
two colines must be taken. (1) Tho cast
by procuring desertions. ors of Conine
c it!.an8un.
ing cnlistm-nt- s,
and ihe rights lid oroC-imt-tuIf tho person so arrested be tho subject may be carried up, by appeal or otherwise,
rtiulv.,,1 f,.,,, Hu m 1,L'l.
vcrv necessary, or aosnlutely or indisnen
or by aiding and assisting persona liable to !
ol a foreign power, and claims exemption to the highest court of the State, and ' reIhe word is used
.lably neeessaiy
do military duly in escaping from tho pr. lourccof erroraud misapprehension.
and in its construction
the from arrest aud custody for that reason, he moved therefrom by writ of error to th
1, section 8, clause 13, give, ouh senses,
formalice of it. Military arrest and confi
tU subject, the context, the intention, are all can biivij no right to indemnity uudor any Supreme Cein t; or, (2) tho judge may be
mV mIm
aw
nement, in pruon during the war n but a enurau'
the circumstances, by reason of bciug au alien, personally dealt wilh in accordance with
ihe powers
light punishment for a criino which, if sue - government and, regulation of tlie land and to be taken into view,
until such fact of alienage is made known lew, and with such instruction! as may
cewful," would place the country in ths naval lorccs." i
i
iruvwui...
hereafter be issued In each osrr.
His claim to indemniArticle 1, sections, clause 18, givos Con- - tho naliou. Aiiey wero .uenueu loeitouie to the government.
power of .its cunraios, and sacrifice the lives
"
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gress power "to pass all lawa which shall for ugee to como, and to be adapted to the ty theieafier will depend on a just applicaef nidijr nu in the field for wjnt of
'
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the
- tion of the principle! alrsady stated. ,
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